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   bjectives: Calcium hydroxide cements have been largely used in deep cavities due to their abilities to stimulate dentin formation.
However, their resistance can be relatively low and their solubility relatively high, in many instances. This study evaluated water
sorption and solubility of different calcium hydroxide cements, in order to show alterations that may reduce their effectiveness.
Material and methods: Five discs (20 mm in diameter and 1.5 mm thick) of three different materials (Biocal®, Dycal® and Hidro C®)
were prepared with the aid of a ring-shaped metallic matrix. After being stored at 37ºC for 24 h, the discs were weighed on a
precision weight scale, dehydrated and weighed again. Immediately after weighing, discs were stored for a week in 50 mL of
distilled water at 37ºC and, then, weighed again, dehydrated and submitted to a new weighing. The loss of soluble material and its
water sorption was obtained from the difference between the initial and the final dry mass of each disc, after 1 week of immersion
in water. Data were analyzed for significant differences by two-way ANOVA and Tukey’s test (p<0.05). Results: Mean water
sorption values (g) ± standard deviation and percentage (%), for each evaluated cement, were: Biocal® (0.006 ± 0.001 / 2.15);
Dycal® (0.016 ± 0.004 / 5.49); and Hidro C® (0.025 ± 0.003 / 8.27). Mean solubility values (g) ± standard deviation and percentage
(%), for each evaluated cement, were: Biocal® (0.002 ± 0.001 / 0.72); Dycal® (0.013 ± 0.004 / 4.21); and Hidro C® (0.023 ± 0.004
/ 7.65). Conclusions: Biocal® absorbed less water and was less soluble than the other evaluated cements; Hidro C® exhibited the
highest water sorption and solubility values; and there were significant differences among all evaluated experimental groups.
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INTRODUCTION
Hermann suggested in 1920 that materials containing
calcium hydroxide had an important use as bases and cavity
liners2,18. Their indications include favoring pulp healing
after injury by caries and/or operational procedures as well
as protecting the pulp against the penetration of components
of restorative materials and oral substances11,16-18.
Additionally, calcium hydroxide cements have been largely
used in deep cavities because of their capacity to stimulate
dentin formation1,5,6,8,11,14.
More recently, manufacturers have produced resin-based
calcium containing materials with superior physical
properties when compared to cements without resin
components. These materials are cured by visible light7 and
are highly resistant to etchants2.
Although hard-setting calcium hydroxide cements may
induce the formation of dentin bridges, they are not likely
to provide an effective long-term seal when facing bacterial
challenge. Within a few years, the majority of mechanically
exposed and capped pulps show infection and necrosis
caused by microleakage of such capping materials and tunnel
defects in the dentin bridges13,17. Strength properties of these
cements are relatively low and solubility is relatively high
in many instances15.
Several cases are mentioned in the literature in which
base/liner materials, after some time, are not capable to
remain stable under restorations, leaving the cavity without
protection and the restoration without support, which may
be caused by the material’s dissolution or water sorption.
This may occur when the material get in contact with either
dentinal fluid, which is more common in freshly prepared
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cavities, or aqueous medium, that is, due to marginal
infiltration or hydrolytic decomposition4,9,10,13.
These points suggest that the lining permanence between
the tooth and the restoration is of particular importance.
Moreover, material solubilization, or its water sorption, may
be directly related to the loss of its properties. In addition,
the resistance of calcium hydroxide cements to disintegration
has been an important criterion to evaluate the quality of
these materials3.
It is unknown whether relative newer types of resin
containing calcium hydroxide cements will act as a
permanent barrier. Based on these data, pulp capping with
resin-based cements may look promising, but, in fact, more
research is necessary to provide a valuable confirmation13.
Taking these aspects into account, it seems interesting to
evaluate the behavior of different calcium hydroxide cements
regarding their water sorption and solubility properties, in
order to show possible alterations that may be present after
some time, which reduce their effectiveness. Three
commercial brands of calcium hydroxide cements were
evaluated: one resin-modified light curing cement and two
chemically activated cements that are mainly used in the
Brazilian clinical practice.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The American Dental Association’s specification #8
(zinc phosphate cement solubility) was adopted with a few
small modifications to design the methodology used in this
study: the solubility tests used distilled water rather than
oral fluids for immersion of specimens, and the specimens
were stored for 1 week3.
For the solubility tests, 5 disc-shaped specimens (20 mm
diameter x 1.5 mm thick) of each material (Biocal®, Dycal®
and Hidro C® - Figure 1) were prepared (Figure 2). The
mixing of the two pastes of each material was carried out
according to the manufacturers’ instructions, using
standardized techniques, in a 1:1 weight proportion, in a
room with climate-controlled conditions (50±10% humidity
and 23±2ºC).
For fabrication of the specimens, a metallic ring matrix
with a 20-mm-diameter and 1.5-mm-thick central perforation
was placed onto a polyester strip placed on a glass plate.
The perforation was filled with the calcium hydroxide
cement using a Centrix injector and the matrix was covered
with a polyester strip and a glass plate, which were
maintained under finger pressure until the complete setting
of the material (Figures 3 and 4). A dental floss was
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FIGURE 1 - Calcium hydroxide cements used in this study
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specimens (Figure 5). The disc-shaped specimens were
immersed in distilled water and stored at 37ºC. After 24 h,
the specimens were weighed on a precision scale, dehydrated
in an oven at 37ºC for 1 h and weighed again.
Immediately after weighing, the discs were stored in
individual flasks containing 50 mL of distilled water at 37ºC
during 1 week (Figure 6), and weighed and dehydrated again,
as mentioned above, and subjected to a new weighing.
The loss of soluble material was obtained from the
difference between the initial and the final drying mass of
each disc, discounting the mass of the ring-dental floss unit.
The water sorption was obtained from the difference between
the wet and the dry mass of each disc, and from another
weighing after 1 week immersion in water.
The water sorption and solubility values obtained for
each material were analyzed statistically by two-way
ANOVA and Tukey’s tests at 5% significance level.
RESULTS
Biocal® showed the lowest water sorption (2.15%) and
differed significantly from the other materials. Dycal®
showed intermediary water sorption values (5.49%) and
Hidro C® showed the highest values (8.27%) (Table 1)
Cement   Mean* ± standard deviation   %
Biocal® 0.006a ± 0.001 2.15
Dycal® 0.016b ± 0.004 5.49
Hidro C® 0.025c ± 0.003 8.27
TABLE 1- Water sorption mean values (in g) ± standard
deviation and percent water sorption (n=5; p< 0.05)
*Different letters indicate statistically significant differences
(p<0.05).
Cement   Mean* ± standard deviation   %
Biocal® 0.002a ± 0.001 0.72
Dycal® 0.013b ± 0.004 4.21
Hidro C® 0.023c ± 0.004 7.65
TABLE 2- Solubility mean values (in g) ± standard deviation,
and solubility percentage (n=5; p< 0.05).
*Different letters indicate statistically significant differences
(p<0.05).
FIGURE 2- Dimensions of the specimens [Diameter (D)=
20 mm; thickness (T) = 1.5 mm]
FIGURE 3- Metallic ring matrix with a 20-mm-diameter and
1.5-mm-thick central perforation, which was filled with the
calcium hydroxide cements
FIGURE 4- Matrix covered with a polyester strip and a glass
plate, which were maintained under finger pressure until
the complete setting of the cements
FIGURE 5- Dental floss embedded in the cement disc to
help handling the specimens
FIGURE 6- Disc stored in distilled water
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Biocal® showed the lowest solubility (0.72%), after water
immersion for 1 week, and differed significantly from the
chemically activated cements. Dycal® showed intermediary
solubility (4.21%) and Hidro C® presented the highest
solubility (7.65%). (Table 2)
The water sorption values showed correlation with the
solubility values: the higher the water sorption, the greater
the solubility for the evaluated materials.
DISCUSSION
According to Tam, et al.15, high strength and low
solubility are desirable for any base or lining material. A
strong base material is needed to support the overlying
restoration and the subsequent occlusal forces acting upon
it during clinical function. Some reduction observed in
compressive strength may be attributed to dissolution or
water sorption during storage. Moreover, marginal
infiltration may influence on liners hardness, which
reinforces the need for studies related to their physical
properties.
This study was aimed at elucidating essential values for
the evaluation of the quality of each employed material,
which is of important clinical applicability. In fact, lining
and base materials have to be resistant to dissolution in water,
organic solvents and acid-etching solutions, in order to
maintain their pulp protective effect16. In addition, dissolved
and smeared calcium hydroxide may contaminate acid-
etched enamel, and produce an inferior bond, which is not
desirable10.
The choice for the three kinds of cements here evaluated
was based on the fact that Dycal® and Hidro C® are the most
commonly used conventional lining materials, in the clinical
practice. Biocal® was used in this study because it is a resin-
based calcium hydroxide cement, easily found on the market.
Its main advantage, according to the manufacturer, is to
present less solubility and water sorption, which improves
its physical properties and, consequently, increases its
longevity when it is used under restorations.
Water sorption and solubility tests were applied
according to the ADA’s #8 specification, though with few
alterations to meet the objectives of this study. This modified
methodology has been successfully used in previous studies
on pulp capping materials1,3.
However, the results obtained in laboratorial studies must
be carefully applied to the clinical conditions since calcium
hydroxide cement bases are significantly more soluble in
distilled water than in simulated dentinal fluid or saliva used
in other studies. Likewise, the length of time specified by
ADA solubility test (1 week) does not seem to be adequate
for testing lining materials, as they continue to dissolve in
the next 3 months3.
Although pulp-capping materials look similar as far as
mixing and composition are concerned, in that they are
essentially calcium hydroxide and an ester of salicylic acid,
Posser, et al.12 have shown that there are several important
differences in their components. The present study showed
that the differences in the basic composition of the evaluated
cements, that is, the presence or absence of resin particles,
determined and influenced positively Biocal® behavior, a
resin-modified light-cured material. This cement (Biocal®)
showed lower solubility and less water sorption, after 1-
week immersion in distilled water when compared with
chemically activated cements (Dycal® and Hidro C®).
Similar results have been reported by Burke and Watts2,
where resin-based lining materials proved to have better
resistance than conventional calcium hydroxide cements,
even if further clinical properties of those materials, such as
their polymerization shrinkage, still need to be investigated.
It is important to emphasize that the results of the present
study cannot be extrapolated to conditions others than the
ones described here. A base material should be relatively
insoluble and have great strength. Nevertheless, if a base
material is to be selected for its biological properties, it
should present some degree of dissolution at the vital dentin-
base interface. If this material is relatively insoluble, ion
exchange with the odontoblastic layer may be hindered, and
consequently the amount of secondary dentin is reduced and
its main indication is questionable3.
CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of this study, it may be concluded that: 1-
Biocal® absorbed less water and is less soluble than the other
evaluated cements; 2- Hidro C® showed the highest water
sorption and solubility rates; and 3- There were significant
differences among the tested materials.
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